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Quick Notes

Happy May Day and Happy Beltane! This week we'll
learn a little about how May Day is celebrated in various
places.

Both Gatherings Open for In-person Worship
Both Gatherings are now open for in-person worship, so
check the church website (www.puuc.org) for more details. Remember that the Salisbury 
Gathering will be meeting in their new home in the small chapel at John Calvin 
Presbyterian Church on the first and second Sundays of the month. The Univerity 
Gathering will meet each Sunday. We don't know at this time when nursery and in-person 
religious education will be able to resume at either Gathering, but keep watching for 
church emails!

Each week we will be sharing ways for you and your child(ren) to connect to our Unitarian 
Universalist values at home. We are including a lot of information in our newsletters as a 
way to provide options so you may choose what works best for your family. As long as the 
past newsletters remain in your inbox there is the opportunity to return to them again and 
again. Consider joining us in our private Facebook group for Piedmont UU RE.

Earth Day Jam
Saturday, May 14th from 11-11

Here we go! Gearing up for Earth Day Jam 2022! Three stages of
live music, environmental education, local foods, yoga and
healing, unique artisans and craftspeople and more! All the while
raising funds for Happy Roots local school and community garden
programs. Free event in downtown Salisbury NC at the new Bell
Tower Green park and amphitheater!

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IaL9j5_f1mxNcq1n2K7tCGttxBqW6eHtqeVqmGi9G8VVnTRk9w66rARBPNN-uwmInmzk8sH2mnzBzT_eOaPeLBvaG0UfQEq528MwXtMinL7QVyy8tui0ZmlaXsWaKOh8oEnrVLT-O34=&c=Nz_ssmOLQrQOvke0sEBk35OvFdQgDKBOz9cnC-vpgYRF4Uiejhy8kA==&ch=jmm_WaAsz-AfK58LJHj1lfnSyjFdiua2kayAp-ETqrIZXJRRdgGOhQ==


We are a sponsor of the festival, so be sure to visit the Piedmont UU Church booth (booth
volunteers needed so sign up for a two-hour shift).

Exploration

The first day of May is celebrated in many areas of the
world in many different ways, and UUs can find
meaning in the various celebrations. For an introduction
to a few of them, watch our video read aloud: May Day
Around the World by Tori Telfer
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FwrMxheYUDg

1st Principle: We believe that each and every person is important.
2nd Principle: We believe that all people should be treated fairly and kindly.

In many countries, May 1 is recognized as International Worker's Day, as a celebration of
laborers and the fight for fair treatment and workers' rights. In the US, we celebrate a
similar holiday, Labor Day, in September. https://kids.britannica.com/kids/article/Workers-
Day/602323

7th Principle: We believe in caring for our planet Earth, the home we share with all
living things.

Caring for our planet Earth includes appreciating its beauty and abundance. May Day is a
very old celebration of the beauty of spring and the coming of summer. In some areas,
children will secretly leave flowers on the doorsteps of friends and neighbors. In England,
dancing around a maypole, a tall pole with long ribbons hanging from the top, is still a
frequent activity at school festivals. Each dancer grabs one of the ribbons and as they
dance in and out, the ribbons weave into patterns around the pole. Here's one example of
a maypole dance https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4MVgMhcu7PQ

Many Pagans celebrate the holiday of Beltane on May 1. Because Pagan holidays are
often tied to the cycle of the seasons, for some it marks the midpoint of spring, for some
it's the beginning of summer, depending on where they live. Here in the South, we're
picking strawberries, while in places like parts of New York, the daffodils may just be
coming out. Beltane is often celebrated with enjoying the outdoors with things like
bonfires, maypole dancing, and just having fun with friends.

Clover/Daisy Chains

As part of some May Day celebrations, it's customary
to choose a May Queen and/or May King, who is
often crowned with flowers. Have you ever made a
flower crown or necklace? It's fun and easy to do with
flowers like clover or daisies or with clover leaves and
crown yourself the May Monarch, but watch out for
bees, since they like the flowers as much as we do!

1. Pick a supply of clover flowers, leaving the stems pretty long at this point. You can
always shorten them later if you want

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ss5a7BwpKdAzCt03VLca2c9i3ijFroEDXuDXLGdnrKhUCXbecvXhfz5MCnt14h3zC9s2WtDUNKwkb_l4cwc4Hsm1DHNhZdfy185jCfA1DNOXLgRbz9wos_8cBLnyEX_S3B_TxhqmIeJS7mBWi6ICX5EDd4ghANKS&c=dQMjJsLE4qagDiVbb2bfEtQQBK_4M_G-FmwG6QC5N8nukUeY5xH-Ug==&ch=j212ykisrSXyAxXk35xePqvt-DbNsNFsPPpA8TZBQhgn0kG3NUtt8g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IaL9j5_f1mxNcq1n2K7tCGttxBqW6eHtqeVqmGi9G8VVnTRk9w66rOMuBu6JPQCzbfzm11C0ql46cmbjzwYi2z4un454B3ELwTmq1_0Vv4HZdXONzBrL8xBTC15UCD03mYN9Kp9O_TKirr8abtFxy1D2viNXBkiFPZ7Jlot1dtiZ4RhrkBfOOw==&c=Nz_ssmOLQrQOvke0sEBk35OvFdQgDKBOz9cnC-vpgYRF4Uiejhy8kA==&ch=jmm_WaAsz-AfK58LJHj1lfnSyjFdiua2kayAp-ETqrIZXJRRdgGOhQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IaL9j5_f1mxNcq1n2K7tCGttxBqW6eHtqeVqmGi9G8VVnTRk9w66rOMuBu6JPQCzKudUfAoHbDBdX_fRnacGuW-yvF6gs2gTKsNOyL5hPvQuTmKkWWNgoS15ufuZMj0qa-z2Od0grVQ4ZkHiEM0vw_94kTSAiKPs8o-F41KwGA_hEX-_k_LAetnXfgnveHdsNp1-XMHS7ng=&c=Nz_ssmOLQrQOvke0sEBk35OvFdQgDKBOz9cnC-vpgYRF4Uiejhy8kA==&ch=jmm_WaAsz-AfK58LJHj1lfnSyjFdiua2kayAp-ETqrIZXJRRdgGOhQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IaL9j5_f1mxNcq1n2K7tCGttxBqW6eHtqeVqmGi9G8VVnTRk9w66rOMuBu6JPQCzQpQVerOOoGF8rA6hiI0T1A96ufK8iv08x0ChE5wlWH9hy_iLO6Fg-yvau9C9Q_hbOZnCF3c6OhpqbC9MHcvbYB-R47tOaK1CkROllrl33iGLPzH7wX4mVQ==&c=Nz_ssmOLQrQOvke0sEBk35OvFdQgDKBOz9cnC-vpgYRF4Uiejhy8kA==&ch=jmm_WaAsz-AfK58LJHj1lfnSyjFdiua2kayAp-ETqrIZXJRRdgGOhQ==


always shorten them later if you want
2. There are several ways to make clover chains. One easy one is to use your

thumbnail to make a small slit in the stem partway up the stem from the end. Keep it
small, just enough to be able to slide the stem of a second flower in.

3. Slide the stem of the second flower through the hole until it stops just below the
flower.

4. Repeat as many times as you'd like.
5. If you want a circle, make the hole in the last stem a bit bigger and gently push the

first flower through.
6. To make a ring from a single flower, poke the slit in the stem and then bend the

flower to push through its stem to make a circle.

For photos of the steps and some other ways to make clover jewelry, see
https://bethebestnanny.com/2018/07/17/clover-necklaces-bracelets-and-tiaras/ Which way
do you like best?

Click on the image for a coloring page.

Quick Links

Websites:
Piedmont UU Church website: www.puuc.org 
Piedmont UU Church Blog
Piedmont UU Church Calendar
Piedmont UU Church on Facebook
Contact Us:  
Ali Allen, Administrative Assistant — ali@puuc.org
Deb Davelka, Congregational Administrator —  deb@puuc.org
Shakeisha Gray, Minister — shakeisha@puuc.org
Sean Glover, Religious Education Lead Teacher —  sean@puuc.org
Michelle Johnson, Minister — michelle@puuc.org
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http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_3GE&pn=ROVING&nav=9254de63-e2b9-4511-ab58-a10af3207710

